SHORT COURSE CALENDAR
1930-1931

1930
Registration day _____________ Wednesday ______ Nov. 12
Recitations begin _____________ Thursday ______ Nov. 13
Thanksgiving—legal holiday ______ Thursday ______ Nov. 27
Make-up examinations ___________ Saturday ______ Dec. 13
Christmas recess begins ___________ Friday noon ______ Dec. 19

1931
Registration of new students ______ Saturday ______ Jan. 3
Recitations of second term
begin _____________ Monday (8 a.m.) Jan. 5
Second term closes ______________ Saturday ______ Feb. 7
Third term begins _____________ Monday ______ Feb. 9
Washington's birthday—legal
holiday ______________________ Sunday ______ Feb. 22 (23)
Make-up examinations _____________ Saturday ______ Mar. 7
Third term closes _____________ Friday ______ Mar. 13
Closing day exercises ___________ Saturday ______ Mar. 14
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